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Who says you can’t write anything good 
the night before it’s due?

From Broadway to theaters around the world, thousands of
new plays have been written, rehearsed and performed in
24 hours. Let us help you bring your community together

for a transformative experience. 

LEARN MORE and PRODUCE YOUR OWN
www.24hourplays.org/produce-your-own

WHAT WILL YOU DO IN 24 HOURS?

The 24 Hour Plays: International Thespian Festival

Daveed Diggs in The 24 Hour Plays on Broadway

The 24 Hour Plays: Nationals

http://24hourplays.org/produce-your-own


The 24 Hour Plays:
International

Thespian Festival
Method Actors

Anonymous
written by Lilliana Myers

directed by Rylee Horowitz
stage manager Jack Honeyman

THERAPIST.............................................................ANNABELLE OWEN
SARAH.................................................................................PAYTON THEILE
ALEX.........................................................................FURIOUS RICHMOND
JULIA.............................................................................................ALIYA LEVIN

Do You Love Me?
written by Kaveh Naficy

directed by Kat Raehpour
stage manager Avery Fast

MARK..........................................................................................MARCEL CAO
BECKY......................................................................SHAILYN GONZALEZ
LUNA..................................................LAURA BETH BODENSTEINER
CALLER.......................................................VICTORIA VAN DEWATER



Discord
written by Ryan Ingram

directed by Dahlia Ridenhour
stage manager Reegan Malloy

HOMER.....................................................................................EMMA ROYER
HERA........................................................ATIANA STEWARD-BOXLEY
ATHENA...................................................CELILIA TAMERON-GRAPP
......APHRODITE.............................................................MAIREAD LUCKE

Anywhere Tomorrow
written by Trae Gil

directed by Makayla Malloy
stage manager Ella Adams

ALAN.....................................................................................TYRON MARTIN
LANA..........................................................................................AVA SOWERS
THEO....................................................................................CALDER MOORE
CHELSEA.................................................................................MAYA MOREL

Dear Future Baby
written by John Cross

directed by Clementine Jenkins
stage manager Liliath Rodriguez

NURSE/TIME TRAVELER......................................MILO BUGARINI
GRANDMOTHER...................................................................ELLA WANG
MOTHER....................................................................JACQUIE DESHAZO
FATHER..........................................................CONNOR HUDDLESTON



Mark Armstrong ....................................Artistic Director
Madelyn Paquette.........................Managing Director
Jake Beckhard...............................Associate Producer
Serena Berman.............................Associate Producer
Katie Ayer........................Production Stage Manager

THE 24 HOUR PLAYS
STAFF

One More Time
written by Grayson Chilcote

directed by David Perez
stage manager Noel Enyare

NATHAN..........................................................................NATHAN PRINCE
KILI.........................................................................................KILI THOMPSON
ROSS/MONKEY ROSS......................................................ROSS ORTIZ
ABBEY..............................................................................ABBEY BERNARD



Abbey Bernard broke her arm at Chick-fil-A so anytime she goes
she eats chicken with her trauma 😞 Aliya Levin already misses her
dog. Annabelle Owen: I have been doing theater since freshman
year, I love my friends and family, and I'm a big K-pop fan. Atiana
Steward-Boxley would possibly like to be a tree. My name is Ava
Sowers and my prop came from China. Avery Fast: I bought my hat
from Walmart yesterday because I did not have a costume to bring.
Calder Moore (#874) is an up-and-coming actor/singer/physicist
from Broomfield, CO (he hopes you enjoy the show!) Cecilia
Tameron-Grap is so ready to slay these 24 hour plays! 😘
Clementine Jenkins is put together chaos. Connor Huddleston
OCU Acting Class of ‘28, learned how to juggle two days ago,
absolute sick nasty frisbee skills. Dahlia Ridenhour is literally
Spiderman. David Perez: I like cats, thank you! Ella Adams is an
overly enthusiastic stage manager (who is easily distracted by
ducks) and is excited to be a part of this year’s 24 Hour Plays! Ella
Wang: Incoming senior, sings, piano, guitar, wants to do stage
combat Emma Royer did not actually write The Odyssey, despite
rumors. Furious Richmond is usually known as “that guy with the
cool name. Grayson Chilcote hopes you enjoy his brand-new play!
I’m Jack Honeyman, and I’m a bit sleepy right now. Jacqie DeShazo
desperately needs a full night’s sleep. John Cross is a Duolingto-
obsessed, scared-of-heights, dog-loving playwright from Durham,
NC. Kat Raehpour is thrilled to be making her directorial debut! Yo,
I’m Kaveh Naficy, my chess.com rating is 1800, I dislike lammas, and
my spelling is atrotious.  Kili Thompson probably over-caffeinated. 

PARTICIPANT BIOS



Laura Beth Bodensteiner is obsessed with any and every catand
hopes you see “Nellie” on Wednesday afternoon! Liliath Rodriguez
is excited to be a stage manager for The 24 Hour Plays! Lilliana
Myers wishes she could’ve fit her cat in her suitcase. Unfortunately
she cannot afford any more trouble with the TSA. Mairead Lucke
hopes to win your applause in this afternoon’s play. Makayla Malloy
has been professionally assistant directing shows for two years!
Marcel Cao loves to put cow print on everything.  Maya Morel is
excited to be a part of the 24 Hour Plays, she is going into her junior
year and is elated to be at ITF!
Milo Bugarini is so funny and ready to have the best time ever in
The 24 Hour Plays. Nathan Prince coincidentally or not so
coincidentally plays a character named Nathan today. Noel Enyart
loves designing, managing and being at nationals. Payton Theile: I
may have reddish brown hair bu no, I’m not a leprechaun. Reegan
Malloy is a master of chaos, organization wizard, friend to all. My
name is Ross Ortiz and french fries are great with ketchup; I didn’t
know orange would be my color. Ryan Ingram thought this was the
Broadway sing-a-long, but is glad to be here (for the third time)
anyway! Rylee Horowitz brought a tiara to yesterday’s kick-off
meeting. Shailyn Gonzalez loves traveling and is excited to be at
ITF for the first time. Trae Gil is...always here for the THRILL! Tyron
Martin can’t wait to show you what we’ve been working on today.
Victoria Van Dewater is so excited to be a part of The 24 Hour Plays
and meet people from all over the world!

PARTICIPANT BIOS



The 24 Hour Plays on Broadway
The 24 Hour Plays on Broadway is our signature event bringing
together stars from Broadway, film and TV. This event supports
our non-profit work around the world year-round. Join us on
October 21, 2024 at Town Hall in NYC for our 24th annual
production!

The 24 Hour Plays® (est. 1995) bring together creative communities to
produce plays and musicals written, rehearsed and performed in 24 hours.
Through our radically-present approach to theater, we make work that
responds immediately to the world around us, builds communities and
generates new artistic partnerships that invigorate the American arts and
entertainment industry. Here’s what we do the other 364 days of the year:

The 24 Hour Plays: Nationals
Each summer, we bring together actors, directors, playwrights,
stage managers, producers, composers, and designers for The 24
Hour Plays: Nationals, our annual free, professional intensive for
early-career artists that culminates in their own production of The
24 Hour Plays in an off-Broadway theater. We are proud to partner
with Pace University’s Sands College for this annual program. 

ABOUT THE 24 HOUR PLAYS

The 24 Hour Plays: Viral Monologues
At the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic, we responded on March
17, 2020 with The 24 Hour Plays: Viral Monologues, a socially-
distanced adaptation of our event that generated over 600 new
free-to-view theater pieces connecting over 1000 artists from
stage and screen with audiences worldwide. Watch them on our
Youtube channel @24hourplays!

The 24 Hour Plays: Around the World
We  partner with creative communities of all kinds to produce their
own versions of The 24 Hour Plays in theaters and schools around
the world. In 2024, we have shows in Dublin, Little Rock, Nashville,
Sacramento, the International Thespian Festival, Minneapolis, and
many more. Ask us about how you can bring The 24 Hour Plays to
your hometown!

Since 2002, The 24 Hour Plays have brought together creative
communities in Los Angeles to make work over the course of a
single day. After a sold-out show in March, our flagship West Coast
event returns on to the Hudson Theatres on September 23rd to
showcase the LA entertainment community in a had-to-be-there
night of new plays, produced in our unique two-theater model

The 24 Hour Plays: Los Angeles


